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StoFts
TO ARMS! TO ARMS!—Threatenedin-,

v aston ofWeaternPenna: by Col Swill.avith
10,000 men, notwithstanding which. J. M.

continue to sell' clotlainc cheaper than anyliltbertitoronbeen offered in the Western country, Lev-
, inethcilargestestablishmint in the city. fronting,onany tylit Sixth eta. He is now prepared to show to his

IsPinartma patrons the greatest variety of cloths, cassi-
Amos, trestriaga, and clothing of all descriptions. suitable
icre.tha approaching seasolf, that has ever been offered in
.Shiiltraarket, to wit:nth all-can have the Re ht of Way.—
Olittertre titecorner. No. 167. Liberty and Sizth sts.

J. M. WHITE, Tamar., Proprietor._

,71:1Ew GOODS, NEW GOODS.—Received atthe 'ma
. . City Clothing Stoke.a splendid assortment of Cloths.
consisting Of fine French. English and 'American Plain,black and fancy Cassitneres. of the most modern styles;illisti,gured Ca-slain:4e Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
raitcy Satins—all of which we will make-up at the most
reasonable priceaiu a durable and fashionable style.

'Randy_ made Clothing. of an descriptions; Lady's
Clonlia of the MOO fashionable patterns.w Neck and
Pocket Ildkfs, Suspenders. Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
eiety• article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchantt,'-before purchasing; elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage to cull at the Iron City Clothing Store,1ti01,132 Liberty:Meet. immediately opposite the monthc(-Market. loctldAt] C. M'CLOSKEY.

Clothing ! S Clothing~Three /Arc Moon vs. The [rextern .150;00G ri,LL sELE.4. nt.i.) GARMENTS now
made and ready to be offered on the

Most hueral terms to my old customers and the public ip
general. The Proprietor of this far-famedand extensive
establishment has now, after returning from the Eastern
cities, at much trouble and expense. Just completed his
,fallandvrinter arrnlirements to supply his thOusands of
customers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing thathas ever been offered in This or any other mar-
kat west of the mountains. For neatness in style and
workmanship, combined with the very low price whichthey Will be sold,for, must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three Dig'Doora one of thegreatest attractions of
diewestern country. It is Kratif iyng to me to he able to
announce tofay numerous friends at home and abroan
that OlittWithstandingthe extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the many calls in my line, it is with
difficulty Ivan keep time with the constant rush that is
madmon this establishment. It is a well establishedfeet, that my Sales arc eignt or ten times larger than anyother houseinthe trade. and this being the case on the
amount sold, I can affrod to sell at much less profit than
others could poisibly think of doing if they wished tocover contingent expenses. I intend to make a cleansweep ofall mypresent stock before the beginning of nextyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the Inter-
est ofevery man, who wants a cheap winter suit, tocallandpuithase ut ihe Three Dig Doors.

• p,itilltitsv JOIN iWCI.OSKEY.
••

••

• _

.4 .6. 'Crcr.t.rs OFF—ITO SW FOR CASll."—ii'inter
:1:„) thing of every description. sorb as cloaks, overcoatli..4uPMhite blanket, Deaver. Pilot and heavy broad

cloths, superfine cloth. dress. and frock cams ;.t large :as.sortMent of tweed, sack and frock coats• -
cassimcre, and satinett pantaloons: ills°, a gen-eral alSortment of vests: plain and lazy velvet, cloth,estishiwre and limey woolen. and plaid eitssitnere. arith

.kimat variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,nailer shirrs. stock, cravats.coreforrs and all other arti-alas the 0 thing line. which will be sold low for Cash.
-Purelia all foul it much to their advantage to callgoon; at 411 i.inerty street. P. DI.fI..ANVN; IS: A complete 'assortment of goods, suitable forCuitcimer,work, always on hand. such as English-French

sintl . Aingvicatt cloths, and cassimeres: also a choice as-
,iortautut of sensodalde soAti:l4l.—all of which will bemade to order in the latest sty:es, end on themostSc.eonirraid .atingterms. runlfizdavi-

; - Clo, lil tig I ClotWing ISTHE Apth t and :4I.lmtncr stock. that is now ready to be-ct.tred at tha Ohl Orl,ittl:
• - THREE 1100;25,

Is rime of the larzt,t and choice.' itiselection that has et •
er been extolme.l by any o n-,t•oneeto to this or any oth-er city in the I:3ton. I tent not un h-rtako to de:crib,. tothe reader the didcrent usiortinems of articles which IPow ELav,,, to offer them: tut will simple tell diem that Itthey only favor mo with a call. I trill lay before divin175.110 V ditTerent tzar:mints to make nch-iee oat of. con-siatiit of Coats. frnm th.: richest i t quahtc,;nova

thelokest 111 price: Pantaloons and to theof the beholder. with Loth mouth and eyesopen, wondering, in the most extratacant decree of stir-Prue. bow sticks a vast collection of ACADTatiee ctorntxo
couldtiatnihly be collected together natter the control of

lint such thi,.r. will be. as hoe: as per-oeverance nod fin-tinny is the main-spring of trade.—Withotit an, hitelition ul boastin7. on My part. 1 wtll sayat the Situnit\hue, it is of such metal I'am principally CO,ll-
-for nothing in the shape or form of difficulties. no
matter what thair utNlnitatte may be. can deter inc from
aceompliahine my oi,Ject.itirrovithrw,, for the fanner, themeeittinie, and the day taboret. My whole attention istaken up withtilegre4leat care for their welfare, inuplitaltionable. and at die Caine tune substantial gor-otout;.,' to meet their' demands: and as for others. who Itinty themselves moviti;; so a different sphere. and re-sit:tiring an article of the rte plus ultra kind, they hately togive me an outline of their wants, and they areWaned to a word. •

Now. let me say a wool or two tomy country merch-ants in the trade: if ybu wish tonave erom at least 25 to30 Per cent, in, your wholesale purcha.es, eau is at the...Thgee Big Doom" and if I don't meet your most saejogai hopes, in the way of getting. cheap bargains. antiseasonable goods, .1 will not iu t uture attempt tooff-er ant iiclueements of ti similar kind to a generous peo-ple of, uoble u natoro and rinse discernment.
JOHN iId'CLOSIMV.

o. 151_Liberty street.

CC. 13r. BEAT-i—J. 117,ite has just received athis large establishment. fronting on Liberty and Gnistreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer.also. n superior lot of French Satin vr.s.risc:s. fill ofwhich.he is rarely to make up in the latest fashion andthetnost reasonable terms as usual. Observe thecoiner. No. £67 Liberty and Sixth streets.
-TS/ J. M. WHITE. Tatlet. r'ropnctor

IMPUDENCI.:.—From a publishedAi card'at 11PCalitiont lk Bond. of Philadelphia. thepublic:would be led to believe that we have been chaitn-tiutit.prisilege -we had no right to. That they haveabandoned. some time since, the exclusive rig-ncy
..• tem," and that we have, riiritt to ';.eXcluslve reivd•evca Slide teas." I never preiended to sell the Leasif Oda:spa:lons coleera. I have been selling the teas of

the Ne.'w York Pekin Tea Company for the last twoyears, as the public are aware. arse have been to; NewYork. tour times in that time, and nave, heard of thus nett.
concerti until lowly but ns troy! dealers.The :icebusiuess of M'Cullmunt S Bond is almut min
moults old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-
pany's name is because a name is open for any matt nrfirm to Isamu:tic ; but the tact intended to imply thereby.that t134bare any connection with the so called nodwell gownPekin Tca Company of New York. tA ko4re -they having been aented.even 1211 agrueyPhiladelphia, fur the Ness York Company. that Companyhewingrefused even thus far to confide in theta.

.1 know not what kind of wool they keep, nor what kind jof teasi i am only Certain that they keep or obtain noneof the Pekin Tea 'Company's of New York.
.Any person wading this card will kee the gross derep-limithey wish to practice on the public. and to the injury

Mrbusiimits. 51*Calhoont h Bond arc wool dealersin Philadelphia, and have sent au agent out !tete to pullwool.over the eyes of sonic of oar good citi,ebk I,ookout-for the black sheep. [novlirl Y\
TRW BOOKS; NEW BOOXS!*—The r._onyirt. or

• the Hypocrite unmasked, by (l. P. R. J a ale A. 1:511 .pack- Ashore. by T. Howard. pride r of ltatlin the lte,l, r.the Star of the Fallen, by Curtis;author of Black Pliinted-Ridcmob.
The Magic Figure Heed, or the Lady of the Greer; amtMlle, by Charles Carey. of the U S. Nlivy.
The Bandit's Bride. or the Mai.: o: S.,..iony, by I.uulsoSidney.
Stitt/hope, anther of "Striking I,lk en,.•.' 5." etc
Leonilla Lyruaore, and Mr. and Mr.; NVoodtradge ;byMiss Leslie.
London Quarterly Review.
Ilnioti Magaziac for December.
Life of Joseph T. Hire—a large supply ITheMunccuvering Mother, by the authorof " Ilistoryof alrlirt.."
The Wilfulness of Woman. by the same author.The Old Commodore, by L. Howard.Jennene Alison. of the Young Strawberry Girl--a tale 'of the-Sett and Shore; by Ingraham.
Realn,'or Daylighe' a prize tale; s. Robb.SirRowland Ashton, 3 vols ;by Lady ..oturThe Splendor of Versailles, and Cyan of Louis theXIV. L ,Flowers Personified, Nos. 9 and 10.Rural Cetnetcries of America, part 0.
Irlegazines, Newspapera, etc.London Punch and Pictorial Times, per last eteemers.Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier, a nd YankeeDoodle Piettirials. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL.dee9 • 1 3d street. opposite the Post OlliCe.

No. 4.
Morsea Weekly Batft.ct el" New 8a.4.-.5 for 15,13.CHAPMAN'S DRAWING 1100Ii. No. 2.Glidden's. Ancient Egypt. new edition.The Nineteenth Century. anew Qaarterly.Chstcabet's Miscellany. No. I I ; toll setts on hand.Llects Of the Queens of Haglund, by Agnes Strickland,yol.XI.

The Market Queen. or the Wife's Stratagem.
Mtisconnu, a tale of the Reieolution.
Bottsfor the People, No. 2, superior to No. 1.Jack Ariel, or lite onboard a- •Jack _Ariel, or life onboard an Indianian, new supplyEubank's Hydraulics. No. 2--full setts on hand.•^ '
Flprre.is:Peisonified. No. 14.
rictorini England 'Vox 36 Sc 37, do
Union ibT February ., do do;
National do. do do do;
Graham's do. do do do;
Godey's Lady's Book.for Feb'y, do do;

• Little's Living Age, No. 103,• do do;
from 150 up.

Rainarkable Events in the History of America, by J.Frost;L. L. D.
- • American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-scriptions received.JaneEye, aft Autobiogrophy, by Carrer

• Last ofthe Fairies, a Chnstmas tale, by James.Edinburgh PinVitological Journal and Magazine.The Conquest of California and New Mexico. by theforces cultic 'United States, in years 1810 and 1647, by Jas.Madliton Cutts, with engravings, plans of battles, &c.A Tot:trio the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, by.Charles Lulu:Min, author of "A Summer in the Wilder-
TheEele'etie Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-scribers try theyear, or sold by the single number.Now and Then, by the author of Ten Thousand a Year.Waverly Novels, cheap form, new supply.Theahove works arefor . sale by Lin3/) M. P. MORSE.P7I3IPOIeraNT ISOCIi..L-Thci7Earbinisteri of-.ll,Wastern Pennsylvania and of the West. and of %Vest-eni campaigns; with an am-wadi'. cot/-Am:aim .eopious extracts from important Indiantreaties,minutes of ,conferences, journals,,&e. Together with atopagniphicel description of each county of WesternPennsylvania.' One large volume, 708 pages, by H . K.Strong Esq. - For stile by .

No. 43 Market street.

TEAS.-11 soil; '
- 40halfchester Gunilowkler;

. 11fluat 179th'eiftgeg .imperal;
16 " " Pouchoir;„; for sr, le.;ant t • MAN

.I. 4IEATHERB.-2p sacks, in store and fore. by

LARD btdo.,,Gineiunati—superior-brun. .fixtabs by-",[ctet.2l Snail& SINCLAIR.

-

r.xiy&W4-4.7444,Tract0

•. ._,_
-

rptspartciti n
Plitcbargla Portable Boat lane. --

1848•
Fur the Transrorrettion of Frei.:-ht to and fromPITTSCLIIGH, PHILADELPHIA,RA unmortE,NEIN-Mna. BOSTON. SG.BORT,IDGE 6. CASH. Philadelphia.

T,A.AFFE O'CONNOR. Pittxturzth.rr 1119old eroattlisliert Line being now in full operation.1 the proprietors illace mode-extensive arrangements toforward Goods and Produce with 'kspateh, and oil themow favorable terms. They confidently hope, their trollknown prorninint.ts in delivering goods—peculiar eateryin mode of curry ing--capticions warehouses ateach port,affording accommodations to shippers and owners ofprodnee.—tugether with their long experience and unre-mitting attvmant to Lames=. will secure to them a con-tinuance of that liberal Patronage they hereby gratefullyucktowletige.
A'l colin.titmentsltv and for this line received. chargespard,'and forwarded In any required directions tree orclmrge tar coininlsSion, advancing or storage.
Nn inter,t tlirccriy or indirectly. in steuitit,uts.All corionuntentiol,6 promptly attended to on ElPrliCtl•U4ll 11./ that :Olivet-lug agent,:

13nR111DC;l: & CASII.
S. Marker ,11,121. Philadelphia
TAAFFt A: O'CONNOR.

Cacal Basin. Pittsburgh
O'CONNORS & CO.
North street, Baliiroorc. !WILLIAM 'List IN.

HI,. Ceder str.err. New York.
- -

chant 9 .. Rny Veright Pi Line.
.FOEILERLY CALLF-D PKa C0..6 LINE.)

•=l=2). 1 S4B
171XCLUSIVELY Mr the transportation of .way (retch

beRNY.CII Piusburish. lilainyillr. Poluistewn.duysburgh. Water street, and all intermediate places.
One buntwill leave the warelioasit of C. A. M'Atitiity &

Co.. Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh, every day.(Sundaysexcepted.) and shippers can ahem%s 414`rt.m1 Alihaving their goads tin-warded without delay, and at fairrates.
This Line was formed for the special accommodation ofthe troybusinem The proprietors, thankful or the verypatronaue they have received during the last Iwo

yerITS. millet:16111y inform their old customers and the
public gnacintly, that they have extended their facilities,fr.c., during tlft past minter. and are 110 W better preparedto accommodate an increased business.

rIIONLIETORA.R.ll. CANAN & Co. NVAI.STITT. •E.G. sTrrr. wmJAMES A. LORI:. JOIE: MILLER. -
THINDLES: McDOWELL.A0r.:47,--Cl A. 31. .A.NT1.TT t.k. Co..Pittsburgh;

11. Ca NAN. 3011115t0,11. 4
JoitsiSitu.za. Hollidaysburg:I lOCR.E.LL ?Ira NaEA.Water at. Huntingdon coilsrratztrel.n--Sith MIAs11. Shocubercer: R Robietin & R. Moore ;flagtaley &Smith: JohnRatkeri Wan. Leluncr; J. Joids,-.11 & Son.mar I (Gazette copy.)

nuta'

46P.A.
erchant a, Transportation Line,

. -

TIOII. the Transportation of Merchamlue and ProduceI_ to Philadr:phia mai Baltimore. T.S'o.ads consigned to
Our care will be istrwarded Nr/thOul delay. at the lowesteaten. Bills of Laded; VenasTrunc,l. and all nistr.ic:tunapromptlyattended to. :ice irum any ,itra charge for star-age atrunirnsEn‘n..

C. A. WA:N:I:I,TV &Cn Proprietors.
(-11".11 1:,s111.1.1oery st.. l'ittsLurgis.

tlla7ct:e. Sum'

Philadelphia. Type S. Stereo, pe Poo t.dryTHE subscriber,arc wepuresl to thrithr. at ahort no-tice. every article tiaed in a Prinnii2 Oh ,ce.and have',dared the Price, of Type upwards of la per cent.—Th,•y now charge tor
Pica 3d eta. r
Small Pica ..... • •34 Nonr•areil-.• ......Long Primer 3U n Annie1:ourzcols• ••• • • • —lO " Pearl- • •••• • • •S 1.'20lirevier 3tl " lhamotol 3,P?teternintedto r•pnre no cx pease in tmaing th,r unto!,lishment a, complete an possNe. thny are _ruing 1.1).unhorm Seri, of the celebrated Scorch PAc ca. which tireunequalled fur beauty and daraln,ity. and which they reelnatured will meet with general approl,ntio,sires are ,:ow ready.•
savi•t_ recently vetted Europe for tire purpose of pro.enanz every improvement in their t:nc of 61“1.0.1. lb inow oiler n pen!, variety of Fumy Type. lkirderr... Or-

naments. ke. he, Ilan any oilier ertabh•hme-nr in theUnited St.iteo: and Their improved inetlioni
of preparing metal. enable them to ft:rtu.sti orders in amariner to insure sartsiaciion.

Prottinir Pr-sits of every dercription. Printineellases, Cases, Brass Rule, rurnitare. at the lon-eat11/1,1.

f.,econd-lusild Presses. and Type which has been usedoily In stereotyping..generalreGooks. Parniddets. Music, Medicoie DirectlonsChecks. Drafts, correctly and elegantly stereotypedus heretofore.
N. B.—Specimen Books will be sent to Printers whowish to !nuke orders. 1,. JOIINAoN k CO.,mnrio-101 . Nv O. Link George Rt.

Great 'English !tented,. t1.-10 R Coughs. Colds. A.4thraa. 11:d Consampaon *—Thegreat and only Remedy for the above disea,es is theIfunwnrian Balsam of Lf/e. discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan. of iaoll.loll. England: and intwdo.sed into theUnit,:tlStates antler the immediate saperlart:Tdenceuf theinventor.
The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the cureof Pultnottary diseases. warrants the America., Abiciil I,ib sohetting for treatment the avers! ponaiL,e eases that canbt tea: ii la the community—cast, that seek relief in vainfrom any of the (.mll,llOll remedies at Ito: day. and havebeen given up by the moat ilakunzulddied physiemil., 36culirmed unit incurable. The Ibutesarian Bulb:ant hascured. nod will cure, the mpatt desperate cases. It is noquack nostrum. buta stand ar<lFlngtish 'petite-Me, of knownand established efficacy.Every family in the United Staten should be sepplie4with Ll'itchan's Hungarian Balsam of Lite. not cooly tatcounter:wilt:a,consumptive of the climate. but to be usedas n preventive re.eilletiar in all eases of cold, roughs.spitting of Hood. pain in the side and Cheat. lrritnnna a.!soreness of the lung,. brbbrichiti, ilithcolty of breathan.a,hectic fever tbizht sweats, emaciation and general debili-ty. asthma. intluenrn, whooping roitobt. rind romp.Suld in large bottles al SI par ootde. with full directionsfor the restoration of health.Pamphlets. coat:thing n mass PlE:m:ll,n and An- Ir.-Iran

CPI-alit-at,. 3111/ other
merits of Thos greatEngilAh Rein,Jy, mbly be obtained ntthe Ablents. gvatutou,by.Ps salebyB . A. FAINESTOCig & C0..eh19- Por FlrAt Woo.l. :ill Wand and Mil atA

A r rincA I. W 4 /111•ZS--:,r A 411/ y ('Doper mt HennaSIT Astley Cooper on Coe Urea it. i 1r..
Testis and Tnymus Gland;CollesLectures on Surgery;Watson's l'ruc t e e;

Mackintosh's Pruenee;
Dungli ,un's Phyniology:
Iforner's Anatomy and ifisto:orf,

Mithencry,Velpenu's Midwifery:
Diseases or luMnts—Rhinrd;
Thseases of Fensules—.4,linell. for ink. by

S. wswonTif& co .
mar 3 4:i Market arras
rly prriLicATioNtz_riPon', recrel. 11h1,,ratedHarper new eJtttou ul it a PtieLical work, OfWilli a neTiuoir. and entire; mutathi 0, ht. gel. ti,fool writings. ha Jamas Montgotaer) ; and rele handredand twen,y engrartaga di :VA ilt• Wm. Harvey

S,TNeettii (rEiLEIS Tr..s,.xerr —The four Goweln andActs or. the A po,tie, in Greek. with l;rtizit.ll uote, rnn-putiosoplaral. exegetienl: imps. lade le,. etc. togeth-er ....Oil tile ElilNlien and Apoenlyp.e . the whole knauirig,Ile- New ToAlurileili—For use 01 unitThe,oollsai Seminaries. Hy Rev. J. A. Speitcvr, A. :%1A Nei, A'aerl—Nhtleuinuter's Eve.—A talc of 107e.By Ilra S
Joool'3 ffrn, , rr —The life of Henry the Fourth. kitrrilllet, anti Navarre, I.y G. P B. lame6. Compin four parrs.paper ; 2 vat, cloth.ror rate by J()I I NsToN k STOCKTON.Jan 4 fiookxrllcra. one. of Marko; n,LII

DORN'S ANTIQL'ARIAN LII3RARY.—Just recline-ed. by the subscribers ;
Six Old Ettzlish Chronicles;
Willi:int of Malincisliury's English Chronicle iIlet's Northern Antiquities;

sTANDAILD LIBRARY':Schiller's work,. S violsLan-.i's Ilisiory of Pnititin7. 3 rolelll_.tory of tilt: throndis,s. 2 vole;
Coxed ;louse of Austria,:J vols;
Coxo's Memoirs of Marlborough;
Li:tiler's Table Talk. by Hazlett-,Roscoe's Lorenzo DMedici;

Leo the Tenth;
Ockley's History of the Saracens;
richlecel's Philo.tophy of History ;Der kfu un's Ilisiory of Inventions;Machiavelli's Ilistory of Plorence and tho Prince;Chambers' Informanon for the People ;The Gallery of Nature. For so le I,V

11. S. DOSWOitTII & Co.
43 market street

New nooks ~Teitst ReeelTORELL'S Ilktory of Modern l'inlosollb7, completein one volume. trout the last I,olllloilettilioll—s3.oo.Leeteres on the Law and the Gospels, by Siphon 11.Tyog. D. D.: new and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author: 9t.50.Memoir of Rev. David Abed. D. D.. late Missionary toCirtaa,by but. ovphew, Rev. G. U.. Williantson, with n por-trait.
Meander's lllstory of the Christian Religion, andChurch; translated by Prof. Torre-; v6l. 2.Ilawkstone: a tale of and for Lugland. 111 164—, in twovolumes. from second Loudon edition: 31.06.Metnoir of W. C. Crocker. Alissioluary to Africa: 62 etc.Personal Recollections. hy Charlotte Elivabeth, withexplanatory flOtea. arvunipaltird by a alenini r embracingthe period trout the close of personal recollection to heydeath; by L. IL J. 'fowl: 621 etc.

Recollections in England: by Rev. S. FL Tyng. D. D.Mark Milton, the 31-erchanr Clerk: 'y Rev. Charles B.Taylor. M. A.. author of ." Records of a Good Man'sLite." " Lady Mary." • Mayan. or the Pearl," &c.Theabove justreccivd f or sale by
ENG

55 Market street, between ad and 4th.
t.'.NDAY SCHOCH. BOOKS.—We have rust reeetvetj a large supply ofBooks for Sunday School .I,,brariespublished by the American Sunday School Linos. andapproved by a committee of puhlication, .consisting ofmembers 01 the following denominations, viz.: Baptist.

Congregational. Episcopal Metholist, Presbyterian, and
Reformed Dutch. These publications 'comprise upwardsof six hundred bound volumeg.fofprices from S,eents upto 7.5 emits.) nit written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above. ihe.Union.pitblishes a largevariety of books, in paper cowers, for quite young child-ren. fur. rewards, Ste.The Union alsopublishes two T.ihraries. Nos. 1 and :2.of one hundred volumes each. all numbered ready for ass,-of books from 72 pages up to250, at the low price of tendollars; averaging only ten cents n volume.Also, "A youth Cabinet Library." of finy volumes, atthe low price of two della:Vaud fifty emits.AIRY, Ilimn Books. (Question Bookgred and blue Tick-ets onpaste boardi. Maps, tee.All the above we sell at‘tbe Union, at Philadelphitiprices. CatalognesofBooksitisEeitcoiapliLkation.ELLIOTT PRIMUS' 6133rurket,t_fabS - litTlzirtriuid-Fcrarth.

~4 ~.:
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emigration tints
Tapsc ot 's Genera,—Emllgrntionaillee.taREAIITTANCES arid Pat.tmge to and x•-,„---e.-from Great Ilritain endlrelaad,by W.-f l/4 ,_seq. '4‘.& Tapscott, 7 South et...cornerof Maiden Lane, N.V., and DG t'racct100 Rood. Liverpool.7-The subscribers. having ,ne.cepted the AgenCY of theabove House. are now prepared to make arrarix.mementsOil the most liberal terms with those desirous amberthe pasreed of their friends .fromthe Old Country; andthe:. butter themselves their bharneterrind leer, statingin bust :arts, will 'give ample assurance that all their ar-rangements *atm carried outfuithfulb% - . -:ifessrs. IV. '& a. T. Tapscott are and favorablyknown tbr the Superior class. aceorntramlatton.-and Settingsmithies of their Packet Slaps.. The QUEEN OF TLIEGARRICR, 110TTINGUER.ROSCI I'S. LIVER POOL.-and SIMONS, two of as- hieleave each port monthly—fromNew York the Mat trialMIL nod front Liverpool the . Grit anti 11th: in -addition towhich they have arrangetnelits with the St.Ceorge andUnion Lines of Liverpoo/ Packets, to insure a depariurefrom Liverpool every five slhys, being thas.tleterminedthat their incilities shall keep puce with their increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. Tapseott's constant personalsuperintendence of the business in Liverpool, Is MI additional security that the comfort and etkommodation ofthe passengers will be perucularly Ottetided to. -The subscribers being, as nlunl, extensively engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh andthe A Mimic Cities, ore thereby enabled to take charge.otand forward re. veneer. immediately out their landing,a chance of disappointment or delay; and are.thermbre. prepared tocontract for passage from any sea-port i t Great Britain or Ireland to this etty, the nature ofthe bucincss they are enraged in giving- them facilitiesfor cum Mg passengers no far inland not otherwiar et:tamable. and tvitl. if necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West Lv the best mode of relive) once. without anynthlitionn I charges for their trouble. AVltere personsscut tor decline costing out, the amount paid for passagewill be refunded la full.

lIF:MITTANCt.S.The subscribers are ulid, prepared to give drafts atmein ior any amount. payable at the principal cities andIOW/lF Englund. Ireland. f,4cotland and Wales; thus af-fortlitie a safe and expeditious tootle of remitting roadsto thew countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties wit', find it to their interest to avail themselve3 of.Application It by letter. post-pnidi will he promptly at-tended to. TAAFPF. & O'CONNOR-rorwarding and Commission Merchants,matu47-OX,w-ly Philadelphia.
te66. r tr (::. 1e

°N.BEIrr °I4) 6E' Y.tll"Dt:DLIN: ,ScorLAND ROAD. LIVERPL O.OL...
JA NI r.s BI.A I:LY, Agent,' OlLcc on Penn st., CanalBast:. l'rt•LarOa.

A *rimzrirrimLIfar 194 a.r)oc}iE. nitos.& CO.. sole Agetal for the BLACK11 11.11.1. LINE. or Liverpool and Nosy York Packet,lake the iiherty of ail:mum:me to !hulr ohd mark endeit,toiners. that their arrangements for the year L7.1-i being'comi•lete. they ti prepared to tiring out pase-eogers. Lnthe a I ,ove iipkiteitl.l Line. from Liverpool to. New Yorkand FteM:lelphia. They rcivr to their fornwr etierse ofdot ho,iness. and •aantire !bilge whit entrust them withit oidera. that the saint: satislittEou will Ito renderedhcrclulare.
•a gNITTAXera TOEN('LAND. IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND w-At.ns./1,11...3 Wl' 8:11C, payULlc, on demand. at any Lta:lk In

l'i.e wolersk7ted ban made arc:ll-teen:tents to bring outpasier durmz rtexemb5-4.`in4aw• "

JAIII.. BLAKELY.

41E) Passage To and From PA7
GrZEAT BRITAIN

GE4I.:Jr. ratn'A 71), . SOY, No. 111 ll'acerloo Ituad, Li-veryovi.
CArarsLe & Rmrssm. Ne. 5S South sr. N. Y.teohsmmer4. having seeeme,l the Agency at thisof ;he above red/ known awl reip,cmbklionset.ireprci•arod tomake CrltTi.r.trlll,4/ 11, a3^ pa s,CilZert 10COMOnut f}rrnt it, wat Inland. Ls the re-alar Llne of Packet Ship. . arming from Liverpool weolc-:y. rSolli C001:211, ou t. U., may real agsured that thd,W-t!: 1,1•1,1 tieatm,at anti prompt de.-put, It at 14verpool, n. 'cell as every attention oeee,oiary011 thvir ar,•vai ma,my. Apply 10 or n.ltlie,s

Aretrill:AN. _
I.l'2l.il•ery .t . l'itt4!wrzh.P here from Lverpool to Nil!:17.01 ,i:^oct :loft drct, isOr no. nrnoont pnynb:t.7 :itroq.huntll3,3 1....tteN1

Itsnranct Utompauus
Lrcomrso CO. :VITFITAL INSURANCR COMPANY.AGENCY.rrHE Subscriber. havine Fcen appointed end duly corn-inissioned _beat of the Lycouting County Muttial 111-sta-once Company. is 110%," prepared to receive applica-&Mos.:or insurance for salt! Company. This Company is.r crimps. one of the very best Insurance Companies in thecintc or Union. Laving a caMtai of between one and twomillions of dollars inpremium hotel. Mid by the regula-nuns ofthe Company norisk exceeding 82.0tAi will be ta-ken on any one block of buildings. ore); any one-risk, andno more than 82.500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill,Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a .sloNc-pipepassess.through the side wall or roof.- Cotton Factories orFoveae]: Mills, Manufactories of Printing' ink. and Dis-tilleries. will notbe insured on any consiaeration, what-ever; mid when the rate per cent. slmll be 12 or 15 inclu-sive. Itorisk will be taken over $l,OOO, (except Bridgesand Grist Mills.)
The operations of the Company have beell such. thatfor the lust SiX years only one cent upon the dollarhas been nosed upon the premium notes of the stock-holders.

---

Mingo nub:1 Cebu[neg.
ITOFFL_AND'S CEI.EBRATEDGERMAN MEDICINESAre Mikaut a lama foP the Cure of the jiVtoteit!,:t Diseases!T F taken according to the directitas they wfil cure any1. case. /t 0 matter Who or what else has Miled.VEGETA.I3I,E 111

For the perinanent cure 01.1.:MATGbut. Gan-grene. Hysteria, and severe nervous odcetimts, and arehighlyrecommended for the cure of Dropsy, HemoralAsthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in musteases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. Timequiet the nervous system. which enabler them to rest wellduring the night.. They never fail toe:Teel a cure, whentaken according to.directions.No outward application can permanently remove rheu-matic painsfrom the system. Liniments somethnestiO asa palliative for a short period, but there is always dangerM their use. They may cause the pain to leave one placefor pc,rhaps a vital part; or else where the painwill b,cMON aCtlle.

=EI
Application can be made to the subbcriber, at hisodice, in the new Court House.

For the pernitvient cure ofLiver CoMPlaints, Jaundice,Dyspepsia. Indigestion, ChronicDebility, Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affectiouss (arisingfrotn the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the . Kidneys, andoil discosec arising from a disordered stomach, in bothmale anti f nude, such as female weakness, dizziness,fullness of blood to the head. They strentrliten the sys-tem, and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give ittone rind action and assist digestion. They' can be takenby the most delicate stomach. and in every ease will en-tirely destroy costiveness and. renovate the whole sys-tem, removing all impurities and remnants of previousulosmuses , and giving it healthy action to the wholeiraise.

l'hls symptoms of Liver Coinplaint are uneasiness andpain 111 the right snit, and soreness upon touch immediate-IS tinder the inferior ribs; 'inability to lie 011 the left side,or if atall able, a draggingsensation produced, which se-riously streets respiraVon, causing. very often a trouble-some cough: together with these syntptotns we perceive acoated tongue, acidity of the siornaeli, deficiency of per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic mania the rightshoulder, with a great disposittun to sleep and depressionof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,enusing moons to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompuniesit, and a dropsy in the face. These symp-toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact.° ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating Cause!"above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in everyinstance. be avoided in the treatment for it.Thesymptoms ofDyspepsia are very various—those af-fecting the stomach alone, arso nausea.nleart-burn, loss ofappetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite, sense of full-ness or weight on the slornach, sinking or flutteringof thepit of the stomach. detid ernmiitions.or sour arising fromthe stomach. Ike. Dyspepsinsdevoid ofa functualltature•,is without danger; halt, if arising front a disease of thestomach. it is dangerous.Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia. orLiver Complaint: it will niso cure, A few doses will re-move all the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering at theheart, aching sensittion when inn lying position, doti orwebs berlore the eight, fever and dull pain in the head,eunistont imaginings of evil. and great depressionof spir-its. Ontward signs are, a.ouick and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance. 3.e.Any ease of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the liitters. as directed.
SUDORIIC,An infallibleremedy for Coug Fhs or Colds, or the Chest,Spitting- of Blood. 'Minutia., Whooping Cough, Ikon-Moots. Ilemoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs orThroat.

is an invaluable family medicine. it soonrelievesafty,Cough Or Ilileritelless, and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered. No conch or cold is too light toPass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thou:mauls to thegrave annually, dad cause many to grow tip with a deli-cate frame. who told have been strong and robust, if atfirst properly treated.
xTvror the effectual pure 01 thee Piles. 'Fetter. awl Rheum,Scald fiend. Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.I:earl's Itch. Foisted Fret, Old Sores arising from feverur impure blood: mid svill extsact the fire from burns. onapplication, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from thesMudded with tender faces should use itafter shaving; it will, in a fete moments, remove all sore-limo' and stop the bleeditigi It can always be relied umand is Licaluable in n.v primal,.-

TAR OINTMENT,For the mire of pains or weakness in the liver. bark orchest: it wit! enllrely remove airy deep seated paitok.—These remedies have euused inany lo enjoy the Ines-;tumble blessings of itivigorated‘health, and in a varie-ty of desperate and abandoned cases. a perfect and radi-cal cure,
The innilMernide impositions upon the public, rind thestatentelltS of reialtrlrahle cures never made. yet certifiedio by reigned ironies, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwith what they hove endor-ed, renders it difficult to do:melee to the public in offering stacient inducement tomake a Vial of these invaluable inerlteines. They ore en-tirely vege•fable, mud free from nil iitiurions ingredients.and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Everynuttily slomold have a painpidet—they can be had of theagesot. gratis.
Principal Depot at the German Medicine store. 27S Racestreet. one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For soleitiPittsburgh. by flaion•ully] NVSI
ILENcr. TIIAT DRFADrui, COUGII:—The Lungstp are in ilonger. the work of the destrycr has beenbesun, the Cuagh'of Consumption hath tooit a sound ofdeath.
ArmMoritz-al Your darling child, your idland earthly joy. tfk now perltnits confined to her chambeorby a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks, lice thin shrunkenlingerS. tell the hold dkeose has already gained upon her—the sunset ofher sepulchral coolish pierces your soul. •Yost M. MAN. When3041111:010 toenter lift% disease shedsa heart erusliing blight over the Mir prospcoois of the fu-lise—your hectic cough- and• feeble limbs tell of yourloss ot hope. butt you peed not despair. 'Fliere is a balmwhiLlt will heal the wonnoleul lungs, it isSherman's All-Ileallng Balsam.Mrs Arravis the wife - of Win 11. Annie, Esq. wasso Yea up It) Dr. Scwoll Wroshiligto o. Dr, Re andMeCleMon of Phihol•clioltio.. Dr. Roe and Dr 3lott of NewtYork. Iler trienois all thouglot slue intst She hod,every appealunce of being in consuittpliOlt. nod Was AOplollotieleedby her Physicians—Sliertintit's DalSalit wasgiVelt and it cared her.Mrs. (isonstußANTZ. of Bull's Ferry. Wile also rureol afthis litilomin w lien all other remedieibuilml togive relief—sho, was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.rA•niist,2,=lßroudw•ay.has svimessed its, !feels it, several eases Where 110other meth:eineafford-ed relief—but the Dodson" operated Itlie a charm. Dr. C.:Moo yv itooested its Nv'onderlttl streets in curing Asthma-w Melt it lie vsr fall, of coins, Spitting Blood. Warming:is it May be. is woundedd by this liaisons Itheals liter; ruptured or bluod vessels. and makesthe lines sound nerd's•Ree. Ilevey Liss.. 343 Eighth ermine.was cured ofoineigh amt ratort boil wiloetion hf 50'yeafs ktarding. Thefirst do, gave him mime relief than the other medi-en, he bad ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals. 19 Delaneyrem, gave it to a sister-in-low whowas laboring, undercolosmoiptoms and to a wither sorely afflicted with theAsthma. Is both cases its turrets were immediate, Soonregoring them to conithrtahle health.Mrs. 1.1 c111,11., Wr.u.s. ll.i Christie-sts suffered frontAmbers I:I years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atowe c. anti she is enniparativery Well, heifer enabled toson' obis r vet.' alOtek by a ilowly a., of this medicine.Tins indeed is ilie great refried). for Coughs. Coldsspitsbug filmool. Lover ColOphonls. and all the affectionsof Methroat. and even .asthma and Consumption.PriceU.l cents mid per bottle,Principal 011ie,. IW Nritotatt street. Net,. York.Likewise Dr. Sliennon's eclebrote.l Cough, Worm andcompliusi• Losenges. Prentluni Tooth Paste and Poor31 s Ws Plaster

call wholesale and retail by \VM. JACKSON., tit hisRoot and Shoe Store, and Patent Alettivine WarehOthle.1,9 Liberty street Pittsburgh. head of Wood street. andby the following' duly appointed Agents for Alleghenycounty
A. M. Mansholt, Allegheny city; Jonathan Cloriest,3lnnelieSteri J. IL IL Jacques. Ilinninglusin: A. S. petty,Wylie Site,* J. O. Muslim cars Webster et. tied halm;Daniel Negle, East Liberty; 11. 1.. Alitehell. hVllkits-trurgh,'Silos .tik aii. ShurpsburglsSam]. Springer. Clip-ion..lantes M'Kee,. Ste warLstowil; Joh,. fduck, Turtle(~,,q; them, Soot. M'Kees-port. MeElulo,vouey, Bakerstown: Riley 311.nrighlin,Plum!. Township: Wlit. J. Small. Temperatweville; Jas.Fithoo. 'raret1111111: U. 11. Starr. Sewiekly. nutlet-1yVriTITITIThs riAWN !--Dr. W. LANnt:. ot Fayette-.ll, vale. N. Y. say,: -1 not Well persuaded. mint liar,been for sonic tillltt,4ll your Duquesne Vegetable Pillsare of great useto. II those who may have occasion touse Molt. and have administered teem to my patients."Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, arc im-mediately eared by the Ilse of Dr. Itnlpli's Pills. Price,23 cents a box. Sold veholc,nle and !clan by

S. L. CrI'IIBERT,Smithfield street. near Third.Also, by Win. Cole, Allegheny city; J. G. Smith, BMsanctum; and Joist 3reracketi. rut', Ward. fe6l7
Jaynes, loamlly 111iTtlIclues.Dlt. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio. writes. Mundt. 19411:"1 hove used your Fermi:Asp, Carinionties Botvon,and Exper-ornigt, in me practice, for the last three yr:ors.and have been exceedingly well pleased With them, andmover, as yet, to lily recollection. failed of realizing myeXileentlioll is their eurotive properties. fouroffer ins/Mines 1 cannot speak of 011111 experience: lonsbiding from those I hove Used, 111011 1/ 1 not hull that theyelains and are entitled to all the confidence reposed hithem. by those *lto have used alma. 1 tuns formerlyvery partial Vertnifitge. until I beeamencquaintool 'volt yours. which has my decided preferene to anyother now in use.

Resseetfully, yours, Sm., S. S. COOK, M. D."ID' Par Sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin 'lea Store. 7Fourth st. 6.615

_ . .
H. SPROUL. Anent.Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.. jant23-lm

Fire anti Marine Insurance.

THE Insurance Con-manyof North A tnerien. of Phila-delphia. through its duly nuthorived Agent. the sub-scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insuranceon property. in this city and its vicinity, and on sit/patentsby the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS

Arthur G. CofEn, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Ilenry. Charles Taylor.Snmucl W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thomas,John Whim, John R. Neff.Thomas I'. Cope,---

. Richard D. Wood,'Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard.Scc'y.This is the oldest Insurance Conmanv in the UnitedStates. having been chartered in 170.1. Itscharter is per-petual. and from its high standing, long, . experience, am-ple menus. andlivoirltng all ricks of an extra hazardouschattcter, it maybe considered as odering ample securi-ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.At CountingRoom of Arwood, Jones&go. Water aridFront stn .,-Pittsburgh ,' 0et9.11-y"
•The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

PIOLALF-1.1.111.A.ei/IARTF.ri PERPETUAL.—S4OO.OOO paid in officeMI Chestnut at., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-rance, either permanent or limited. arainst loss or dam-age by fire, on property and effects of every description.in town or country. on the most reasonable terms. Ap-plication. made vithcr personally or by kttera, will bepromptly attended to. C. N. 13ANCKIIR, Prcst.C. O. I.I4.:VCKER. Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

rharles N. Bancliar, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Ilan. Geor,:e W. Richards,Thomas J \Wharton, 3loribiciii D. Lewis,Tobias \Wagner, Adolnlii B. Boric,Samuel Grant. David S. Bicivrn.PITTSBURGH AGENCV.WATereicK IsirriN. Agent. at the Exchange Office ofWaycick Martinr Co.. corner of S 4-1 nod Market sts.l'ita risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsbar&h, Alleghenyand the surrounding country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks token. ang.l-ty
-

JO.its.ll EIN.3. ' J. rixsiar, Jo.SAGO & FIN NEY,dents of .rittvenalzh.for the fleenleare iftifuel Safety In-SIMVICe Colnfoory of Pfkiladilrhirt.r inftE RISKS upon Buildings and .11erchandire ofere-,ll_ ry description.. nod Maritsa Risks upon hulls or car-goes of vessels. taken upon the most favor:3l.lc term,.(tit cc at the warchon, of King 31: liohnca, on Water51... twin' m4fic^t f;:ect. Pittsburgh
N. 11. Fine & Finney i;trite the ronfLict)r, and patron-age of their friends and commoni:y at large to the Dela-ware. 11. S. Insurance Company. as an institution amongthe tippet Rcitrh-hing in Philadelphia—aft 13 'n_ 0 Inrge1-.0 in cari%ti.tvhielt. il the operation 0 - :, charter. i.,riOn.iiiiitly iner,ll,lo:4-0F yielding to Vat I ) ,erAtill iiiiiti.red. Litt due ;flare 01 the prOfd th,of ,c• nrany. without

what per~,plyi,t7.111,0any“in any re wpomitality what yet. lieytOld thei ,reittilirtl neurally Inti.l in Lc bunt: and 11ere:l.3re on min-ses,i'lg the Nltieval prinriple diveined ocCrery P1 , 110N1051.9iealtirt. nit iv 10 5 tnewt Oltr.CllVe 10701. t00.141—___

( GL:NtzY OF TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE INCOMPANY OF Pill LADELPIA —N. 'E. turneris in/ anti orret. l'idA,lrgh.—The CISAPIS of thecontrtnny on Om dint of Jo...tory. as ruldi "bed inconformity with an oct of ill: Pearisytvoitie\ Lcgishoure,VC Tl,

nn:)!trortvt3ct. sttOoftls flyStcox;-'
Temporary Loans. Stocks a::.1 Cash

Makin2 n total of
Attiir..l; .2 cer'nin assurance that nll IG.i.MC3Ip r•Anr y met. and civil.: entire gc.nruy to all who ob-tain iii.)ll2l2i fiu tuffs Compaq F. litsks talen al as lOWales as are euilaisitint ols set itritv.
beld \ ItHlrii MARI'IN. Arent.

Istaxtrance Againiit Flre.lIE At*ler,catt I,, re 'es nee nce Company—Ottee, No.I 72 Walnut inrect. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. .13.•Izin--dliorter rierrer rue I.
If..uree Ilinidinea, Furniture. Merehendize.and proper-y rencralty. either in the city or CallIOT V. azuiv“ toss ory fire, perpetual Or for liraitedferbala,bn favor:-übfe terns.

Jobe Ser,;-eznt,

Afilhorte
Jol,sl Wckh, Jr.,

DIRECTOR- 4.z:
Snmunl (` 'Arorton,
Attaiplins Peries,GeOe.., Abbott,

.1,-,11-1 T. T.esvi,
.S.%)11:11. C. MOITTON, President.r. t.N.cm D. .TmrtvEß. Seert•tarv.Ore;. or Ittsornttbeity thr Illtrn, Cor:tpany will, hethee, erl nrd Stsurnnces Ciree :NI by the ututerttietted,nrlt Olio. 11 • RA N..1111,1 ‘Vo,nl s.lre CI.

Connell's Magical Pain Extractor.TT 16 11.,W 1.011Cill!r(1 tly ta.nlical (Lilt c0..1,..!rM1!tint:l.-al Pant Extrartor.onntitiwntrell by Con-worka. Co . Now Vork. is tint Creates?of 1901 century. Ite etlrcts are ttmly toracoloits.111 pater tit, %oared Alan Barn., Firma, NT.. -and allrstr .•ni sttrits. n tniontos atter its appNott.Itraang Hie tant- nil the 'llOO skin. kilV111;. nosear. It is snottily intariloini lit all kinds oil jailatartaAa.
tV aatt,tieß. sot ii as sore MITI', alid 1:1,5 • SprainLibraman sin. Wont Sri riling anti L'lcere.llraises, learns.Cotitntnns, I:osipeltts. links . Tic Dolorratt.s. Sc. We

AS r 50 nix wt. rtay. Oma wallas Of Many eta-unew rhystrianst.vtio use It in iltrtr prortirt.. anti Inn.d reds Of lite Clcray who praise it to tutu people. Mad:trent kip is C.l.ilanfir,eit innA. in C250 01 ar6d1,115 byMe ha, Ma, Le lost vrllMll. bat by its rote all burns aresobp,•l to Itscatoral, unless thavitals are th.,troyetl. Coo-tant—rrin.sntiter anti ask tor Connell', Magored Pmttrar:o7. nrinulttcturell by carrt.vock tSlt Cu. t N. F., andtakenu
Sonrz. G1,11111( Iraya' Linament. i 9 Allnnmie 11101,,ally CC1C:11,1.,,l ;la a COTT for the abovethan any or all other... 114 curer. are almost immediate,/la: II IA 1 17/;1" 1t,e,..00:y to let those who kilow the articleand u r it with such er.mt .amens. that it is to be hadtrill, tool trenoti,e of Comstock a: Co., 21 Courant...l at..N. Y . Ante proprietor?,

oath ;;ermine\Vatv JICKSON.
. head of Wood at.; aIAC to NVabitingfon. Pa..by A. (lark. m ilrOlVllSl'llte by &:1111Y11 & Crocker, 'alsobe nor a,•,11 w every io Peunsylvattia. Ohio, :W.0.,,1 novl9-d&setint

"It Iq the itt,ite Cough Medicine I erre Save.ii1) I:AI) following proof., the superiority of Dr. trig-! k lar/ Ortt..l/ COhlgtl Jtiriure, trurri a respectable ea-.dcti. who has tried it:
rtrrsavvciii. Dee. Li,Mt:Astir BROCIEWAr—Atter labotbig lUr severalis vett., nailer the disadvantages It eIVZI3 tmost distress:tat Whieh

or
tllus tar. reNisie

t,i l the miter.leek 01 several of the I tva.. nuluacd to par.,• 6o it bade of. 'mat Oriental Cough awl giveit a tint trial. To My great surprise. oiler using only onesia:i nt the bottle I found ntyailit entirely well. -hist/leWV root/rine l ever 512W.7 '
TrlIC copy.
Moll by IL}}'q Sc nnocrcwAy JOHN

• -11;3'1;i:its, Commer-oial Ito,v, !abort}- street, near Canal. • -and

Nt ASC*: 1r CO.. my Goof s //Ouse, 62 411-arkrta V Sq-, . between Third rind Ponrlh $20004. have justrecoi veil a lap,ie napply of rich Phu Goods. comprising; inport 17 est.., vnriotts styles Prints mid Chintzy,. of En-Freerh cunt AnteriCan matintlicturc ; 156 pen richand itosinible patterns Frond: llirt4ittios, warranted in.to oboe imparted in style. ipia.hy and ilitrnldhis ofcutar<: J caSCA eplcndi,l Plaid coeds Kir ladies dress y.1•0,1)1,11. every style for Vail nail \\-liner wont.; Cash-ro•rea. NI. de ',nines Satin Alp:teens of variouscolors . nod -lA, Hack and blue land: Silks. for Man.tillns Taney dais Sao; black and Mode etSlorg NI.. deLams. all won!: Shawls of every style nialtpthliiv; Cns-sime res. .isiteitis. I :runt! Cloths And Vestings; blanch-"l and usl.lenelteil Muslin,. Irvin 61 to Ile. per yard;Green.lied andFlantiels; Tick ins,Cheeks, Sliirlinits; blenched and brown Drillingg s,etc. etc. All of which-are oirered at wholesale and re-tail at the very lowest cash prices.sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.•

_tTISR' DAG 1:1:11.111.:0TYPE 1400MS. /iliac's Bet iljinzt, Fourth
Esttcert.—liiruoirDairtterreo-typists front the urteta tr itles, would cell the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Durke's building, 4th st.Persons wishing pictures taleti may rest assured thatno pains shall be spared toproduce them in the _highestperfection ofthe art. Our instruments arc of the most pow-cribd kind, enabling tis to execute , pictures tidsurpassedfor hittli finish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited to call and examine.Persons sitting for picturesare neither rcmiirred or ex-pected to take thcmuniess perfect satisfaction is given.N. H. o.peratoia (inn this a good depot for stockand chenucals.

ijJ'lnsiritetions given in the art, coittnining lite morerecent lmproretne nts. jut:

Pulaski. January 7. 1E47

..C.-17.V115."—ESTOCICS COUGAISVIWP.—This ere. P 1P. paration has prewed itself to Lc of verrgrent cawt-ey in the care of obstinate Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, IVltooping Cough, and other PneumonicAifections and the pyoprictors teal warranted itt recommending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre.pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its valne.
It is pleasant to the taste, and isonred also low a priceas to place it within the reach of every person. Thereare. perhaps, hut few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided .enacts iu such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by

11.'A. PAIINESTOCK & CO.,Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets. decl3
R..RALPITS CELEBT

If sale, wholesale and

rro FEINTALES.—Every female should have a box ofDr. Ralph's Pills. They arc perilictly adapted to thepeculiarities oftheir constitution. acting with gentle mild-ness and safety in all eirelimetanett. Wherever introduc-ed, their diameter has been rapidly established amongthe Indies, with whom they are empllntleally The Frienrite.Very complete directions for use—in the various com-plaints will be found in the directions accompanyingeach box.
For sale by

AIME VEGETABLE FILLS are for
retail, at the

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
N0..50. Smithfield st.

Ileglieny city: J. CI. Smith. thr-
eat, Penn street, Fifth Ward.

S, L. CUTHBERT.Smithfield street. near Third.Also. by Wm. Cole. Allegheny City; .1. C. Smith, I.llr-miusrliam; and John ArCrailzen, PllTh NVard, Pittsburgh.

1101/owsWara Castings.
-vrERCIIANTS visiting our city Mr the parpose ofin obtaining their Spring supplies of (follow-ware.and other Castings.-willfind a very heavy -stock. mid anextensive .variety of patterns and sizes In store by 11,4.S:tropics can be seen atour Warehouse.Commercial Row.Libetty street. next W. W. Wallace% Murble works.fTerms and prices favorable.ob 2—dlm QUIN. StcIIRIIIr. ro
XTEW BOOKS—.Tust received, by Express: Germany,England, anti Scotland, or recollections of a Swissminister: by. J. U. Merle D'Auliimic, 1). D,. author of Ifis-tory of the llctimriation, Life of Cromwell.A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of St. Matthewand St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended to assistthe practice of domestic instruction and devotion;byjohn'Bird Summer,D.-D., Bishop of Chester.For sale by ELLIOTT ENGLIstf.fib2l, .; , , -::::l43l‘lniket street, bet. 3d and 4th.

Also, by Wm. Colo, A
minolonn; John Mcerack
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dark,
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• dark.

Pinet rastillon &Co ''

•
imperial Ennio Gin,
Black Iforst..
Swan
Pine Apple. "

Irisl[ l 4 ',Wray '•

Jamaica Spirits,
St. Croix Ilom•
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London Market Wine
Rotten Port
Tranh
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S. S. Madeira
S.
Symington

ale Sberry
Brown
Golden "

Tenrille .

Claret:r.t..*--;
Sweet airy Malaga "

.of the aboye Wines andpagne and, Claret Wines,g terms, tithe Wino Col-
: P..C.:3/ARTLY,thfield and Front es.
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gsan=f;teDiines.
WESTERN NE'AVCOLLEGE, OF 11EILLT:11,No. .207, MAIN Srugur, FtiPPA/AL Naw 'Vous.-FIR. G. C. VAL'CBN'S regetalde Lithouteiptic Adver-j_.l tisement fkr 1817.-" I Came. I Saw, I Conquered;"is most emphriliettilv the case with this article. Diseasehas ever yielded to its most marvellous medicinal power.Wherever it has gone, and South America. England,Canada, and the Untied states have provided the trout ofthis statement, the above quotation in a strong anti pithysentence. tells die whole. story. „Invalids; the principleupon which youare.cuied, may. lint he known to you,but the result of a trial is satisfactory; you are restored;and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.-The Medicine is a compound of.2.2 distinct vegetableagencies; each individual root has its own peculiar, ex-clusige. Medicinal. pysiperty, contlititilig..with no other

compound -euch,rootmakes bs own cure.-and as a per-tain conibination, when taken intOthe system, it does thework which sfereng. when her taws were first establish-ed. intended' it should dci=DURIFIES,STRENGTHENS,ANDRESTORES the broken down, debilitatedcoiistitu-DOll. DROPSY. in allits characters, will be completelyeradicated fronstliesysteta by its use. Sec pamphlets inagents' hands, fur -free circulation-they treat upon alld tseisses, and show' testimony of cures.. GRAVEL, and all
• complainis of the urbadry organs, taint , also the-cause ofgreat suffering. and Vsconii.aLtruonsurric has acquiredno steall celebrity over the country. by thecures. tt .has• made in this distresaing glass of ntfiletiottiu.' So tinned, itseems).i 0this inctlicine.„ that it has thua.uttracted the no-tice or nab of our :Medical publications. in the Novent-be Nu. Iddo. of the - Muhl° Journal and Montirly-•Re-view of Medical and Surgical Science," in,un article Mi-nn calculotts diseeSes, and'a the writer, 'Viernothing the fact Malibu., English government once, pur-chased a Secret remedy, and also noticing the.purchasein lett!. of a secret' Smartly. by the Legislature of NeviYork, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine :-." Why do not ottrilepresentatives in Semite and Assem-bly convened, enlighten, and- 'dissolve' the sufferingthousands of this country, by theputchase Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic. them which no solvent Miley thedays of Alcht•my hue possessed •bne half the fame!"-Reader. here is a periodical of high standing, ackuovr-'edged throughout a large section of this countyy to bcone of the best.conductud journals of thekind. tn tbs.; U.States. exeltancingwith the scientific works of Europeto our certain knowledge, edited by Aitstin Flint, M. D.and contributed to by men of, the, higl.est professionalability. thus stepping aside to Mince a ••secret remedy?'You will at once understand no unknown and worthlessnostrum, could thus extort a comment from so higha quar-ter-and consequeluiy, unless it directly conflicted withthe practice of the it must have. been its great"Fame" whieli•hati caused it to receive this-passing riot.iDNEY diseases. weakness of tide bark and spine.:.irre,,,uldr.paiefuland suppressed .3tenstruation. Flour Aftos. -andthe entire complicated train tit evils which follow. a dis-ordered system, are atonce relieved by the iimtlieine.-Send for jimaphlctst. from Agents, and you will that evi-dence of the value•ofthe Lithoutriptic there put tbrth.-As n.remedy. ..kir the irregularities of the female system.it less is the compound a -rout" which has been resortedto in the north in Europe fur centuries-sus a save cure tbrthis complaint, and a restore Xof health of the entire system.LIVER COMPLAINT, JAVEDICE, BILIOUS GIakIAS'ES,instta.ntly relieved. People of the West will find it theonly remedy in these complaints. as well its FEVER ANDAcme. There is no remedy like it, and no minim; or qui-nine, forms any part of this mixture. No Nary will re-asult in its use.-and its active properties ,aremanitested inthe use. of a single 80 oz bottle.. Fox ;Fete, and Ague,Bilious Disorder.s. mit no other 'Malkin, .-Ruguauerts-st,Got,-r. willjind relief: The action of this medicine uponthe Blood, will change the disease--which or'ntinates txthe blood-mud a healthy result will GVEPEPSIA.INDIDEsvioN. Be..- yield in a few days use of this ',Medi-cine. Intlanunimout of the Lrxos,. Comm. Cosslisierioxalso, bas ever found relief. Fero/ilia, .Erysiltrlas., PilesEyes-toll caused by impure bl nod-trill findthis article the remedy. 'Flue system, completely actedupon by the twenty-two dillhient properties of the mix-tom is purified and restormV-:-as a partial care • will 110tfollow. l'he train of tonunon complaints, Palpitation ofthe Beare, Sick- -.Headache. Debility, 4-c., are alt the result ofsome derangenient of the Pt-stela, and the Clitgsr rtm•-ro-CEA will do its work. The 'promises act faith in the ad-vertisement. are based upon the proof of it has donein the past four years. The written testimony of - 1(100Agents, in Canada. the Gutted States. Englatt.u. and SouthAmerica. in the possession, ot the proprietor-sand can heseen by all interested-is n sufficima demonstration thatit is' the Vltit -Ifrdiduf err, °Pr"( to the World. Oct thepamphlet. and study true principle as there laid don't,, ofthe method of cum. Putt up in 30 oz. bottles. 'at" $2 ; 12oz. do. at $1 each-the largest holding 0 .oz. more thantwo small. bottles. Look out and not get imposed.upon.-Every bottle hits •• Vaughn's 'Vegetable LithimtripticMixture" blown upon' the glass. due WITTEN' signature ofC. Vatigh on the directions. and •• G. C. Vaughn,Ruilitio." tut:Mined on the cork. Norte other are genuine..Prepared by Dr. U. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal°free. :107 Main street. Fluifiblo. at wholesale toldNo attention given to letters. unless post paidordersfrom regularly constitute! Agents excepted ; post miniletters, or verbal communications soliciting advice.promptly attended togratis.
Offices devoted exclusieely to the sale of this article-131 Nassau streets. New York city ;205 Essex street.Salem. Massarthusetts. and by the principal Drzwistithroughout the Gaited States and Canada, as advertisedin the papers.
Agents in this cityt-
Days & Brockway. Wholesale rind Retail,Agents,. No.1. Commercial Row; liberty' street. Pittsburgh. Also.), R.R. Seller's, 57 Wood streut; John Miteliell; Federal street.Allegheny city ; John Ifirclay, licaver:. John Smith.Bridgewater. jan3o.l.l&syly
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11-I,llt.ermAn—A mateldris article forgrowth,•beatity, and restoration of the. Mk.' TlcsCream. when onceknown. will supersedeall other arti-cles of the kind now-in use. Where the hair Li deadthin, utillealthy; uor. turning grcy,a few applie.a•(ions will make the hair soil and dark, and give it a bean-tith I. lively appearance: and will .also make it:maintainits liveliness and healthy color. twice as long•ns all thepmprirutions that are g.enerally.used. i Where the hair isthin, or has fallen off, i may,be restored by using thisCream. Every lady nod gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils on their hair should at Micepurchase a bottle ofthe Chinese Flair Cream. as it is so composed that it will,not. Mime the hair like the other preparations, but willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in efery in •stance. . . . ,For testimony. to its ;very superior qualities, see the following letter wont the Rev'. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.Ileiidershott Stretch, Nasliville,• general agents for theSouthern States:
[suer ifthe Rees R. ralthrtyL Pastor Ifthe PreskuterianChurch. Pulaski.Mnssus. Ilvvtir.smitorr Stat.-mu: oE.:erzatmEtr—T takep.enstire in adding my te*innoily in limn. ofthe excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's Chilleis Hair Cream; for,about two t ears ago my hairwas very'iliy, bristly, anddisposedto COMP out: but having procured a bottle of theCream. and used it according, to the prescription. it is nowelastic. soil. and firm to the head. Many balsams andoils were applied. each leaving my hair in a worse statethan before. This Cream, however, has met my expec-tations.

anb filainnes.
CLICIT,ENEIO.% .SUGAR. COATETJ VEGETABLEVCROXTIVE PILLS,4 RE universally admitted to operate

,-hot only aa'an2 et/ix-tud precentire.'but as a never jailingrebutivi inall diseases which can affect the Iltrtnan frame:, /lead-ache, Indigestion. Rheumatism, Piles, • Scurvy,•Thop,r ,Sinai! Pox. Cholera Mollies, Worms, WhoopingsCbugh,ConsumptiOn, Jaundice; Quinsey,Scuslatina.Liver COM-plaint, Apop lexy; Cancers, Measles, Salt Ithetinti,Fits,-Ileartburn. Giddiness. Eapsipelas, Deafness, Itching* oftheltkin, Colds, Gout, Gravel. Pains in the.Back,lnwarliWeakness, Palpitation of the Heart.Risings in the Throat,Asthma. Fevers of all kinds, Feinale Complairris;Skitetresin the Side. Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyes, Scrofula', St.Anthony's Fire, Ldi:rrness of Spirits,Flooding,' Fluor .bus or Whites' Gripes, King's Evik Lockjaw-, Hysteria, •liile on the Stomach and all bilious affeettous, Pletuasy,Swelled Feet. tutd.l.4ga; Swind Fox,it Swellings,Trenears, Tutriors,',Ulcers; Vomiting=and bait IttfOthersbane successfully and repeatedly, been' vanquisheit'VYheir all-powerful arm. • • • •
They havC been knoWn to effect k ith.arientetirtsicheltall other'rentedieS had proved tuirtvailing; and in die - Inastages ofdisease: • - •
They have in matireartes'iltie4tdedtheprescriptive skillof etc mast eminent Physicians, and received besides themunqualified commendation. ' - • '3.' • •They haie been frequently tecomtpencedlirmen 001ms throost distinguished, characterroughout the; landi'artbeen Sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and'Princes'oTroyal blood. :
They hm&been introduced into thellospitals-oftdfn:burgh. Pans. end Vienna,. and' through the 'disinterestedexertions of our Foreign Ambessfiders they: haVereteitved the favorable commendation of Um Ekopefor -or,Rils 'sin, and of his CelestialMajesty' of the" Chines& Empire:1.0.- Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repirtesalls'frontthe port of New York...without art abundant supply ufthe131.CK12TAN'S•NEVER•F2t1LYNCI'PRJEIVD:-..:',-;.11havelmen established inall titn'principal-Cities in the 'dim, and upplications are constantly reach ,ing us front. almost nuutberloss villages in every sectionof the country.. Testitnenialiof their marvellous affectsRotaate pouring in our all 'imarfers-zand in such numbersthat we have nut nine toread' one half of theca, - STlntstronger or more conclusive evidence than these . impart.alit 'acts ctuOthe most sceptical desire?Is it possible, tha,tthe t»auy thousands who have tried CLICE:ENER'SPILI.S.;.can be deceived their results? Ifany inmos-titre or quackery existed, would it not long agohave beenheld up, as it should be. 'to the acorn and: derision of ajustly offended community.

Itntember.Dr. C. V: Clickener in the originalveldt». oteSugar Ciinfed Pills; and that nothing ofthe MRwas ever heardtit: until he introduced them in Junter li44.Purchasers should;therefore, always ask for Clickener's•Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills. and take no other,or theywill be made the vietims ofa fraud.I'ItICE. 25. CENTS PER BOX. • .Dr. Clickener's principal office for the sale of pills, is. ea
~.Vesev.st.. New York.\V AL. JACKSON.(:-.9 Liberty st._ head of Wood st.,Pittat.burgh. l'a.. General Agent tor IVestem l'enusvivanialNorthern Ohio, 811111 the River Counties.of - -The followingare Dr. Clickener's duly appointedgents for Allegheny co.. l'n.NVM. JACKSON. (principal)69 Liberty street, beta of

A. M. Marshall. Allegheny City.Jonathan Gltritt'st. Blanchester.C. Townsend & Co.: •
It. 11. Jacques, IlinninghanuJtso. 11. CasscL Pcun at.Andrew S. Getty. Wylie at.Robes-, Williams, Arthorsville:11. Ilentingrav, SouthWm. J. Smith. TemperanceJeremiah Fleming, Lawreaceville.Daniel .tiegley. East Liberty. •Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.-.Thomas Aikio Sharpshurgli.0. 11. Starr. Sewickley. . -

Sninuel.Springer. Clinton • •James Mlice. Stevvartstown:John Pluck. Turtle Creek.C. F. Dicl.l. Elizabeth. •• - '
Miley M'Lasighlin, Pluzah TownshipJ. Jottes. Bakerstown. •• .
- Penny. hilieesport.

46 i T IS THE BEST COIiGII. MEDICINE L.E144USE.D.”--This was expressed iii,our lienritlgyps7terdny, by an intelligent eetitleinnu, whollaitused butabout one halt of a bottle of Dr.: Wlttorira OrientatetiukkMixture, belbre he was entirely cered...Cotne:istid.:.,get abottle of it. and if the most obstinate cough orcold din*not disappear by its see, your money will be refitinla)l:Compounded as it is, of the most ellettive, though liarrnt.leas uud pleasant remedies, its tise for years hay not'deed eau it. fail to give entire satisfnatioil„For sale, wholesale and by ' .
, HAYS-&131tOCXWArLiberty street, near Canal Hasid:WILLIAM

Lawrenceville.
Sold also hy

oclt

•TAIL ‘VILLARI/S OrientalCough Mixture.-" I..rr•rrs11 wouss its ISE IT." Those who hate Itollmo an op-.portunity of trying. thls great remedy for the permanent
ucure of everyrefecon of the lungs. sliouldnot faitto Biceit a trial. Certificates of its etilciency. front (MPwe_are. constantly.recei vinpvcanuestriisil. toconvince:the Acptical., Reo.,qlC 6.11,1:M11.1g from it.lidy"of high standing itt AllFglicny • .

AumenrrxrCtrr. Feb, 7, INS.4, Messrs. Hay: Brr4-trey: lt•affords me grentitlet6:sure to he able to add mytestimony in invor .brlard's/11d)- valuable.Cough medicine. Abtittithreg months,sinceIseasattaeked•witha:violentcob:Vaudchdistressed with the cough,"front which I could ger no ve.•lint, until I was ashorllime sinee induced to calrat'lnurMore and purehase.shnie of the Oriental Couch Pasture.I. ant happy to state that the use et; the second LottleAns.!eruirrly rural ;-and, having great confidence in. ittIhave, and shall continue to recommend, info-my friends.:l
GRACE ,FISSAICVIOPrice, 25 cents a bottle. Soldby •

•,•
•

,IROlf the New York Gazette, Oct.12 'paper deservedly at the head of.the dnily'Kdiathis country. •
Dristors Extra.ct of.Sa, aprtrititt:—Ti were buteoniteitylto call the attention01 ow-reader's thisiwialitabio pritpsi.illation which will be found advertised in another column.'Bristol is tir brother, and issties n Isig,hif.interesuounewspaper, every now and then, Sine or two numbernof.which we have already noticed: and tha-inedreitik'has been eulogised by acuity all the preasof the wiiiernlcountry, and, we doubt not, justlyenlogiant basin itslaver. moreover, very Battering tesnmoniiits. froni the;mosieminent priaMitioners in every part of the ciounfry,iwhere it 'has 4een used:There' is .bee utir' anitenough in the battles,ilee, Mid in tha engraved labetd ipWhich'they are enveloped, to Induce a_puretiase,, even if .thepreparation itselfRene not one 01 the .-sovereipicii iii 1the world,7 as every person must believe it:is—that IS,every one must believe it isthat is, 'everY, One '.whowould 'notremit a Mass documenturyevidenee eotteliklsive enoitgli to convert a Turk to Christianity. Bay nun'ofthe bottles. ...Male reader, and see whether you do'utif.agree with us ott thispoint.-Forsale by It.•A. FAtINFiSTOCK Si Co,fet.?-1 ,eor. of Ist and Wood and nth and Wood stn;'

'.

ILCALDWELL. R,

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it preferenceOver all others. belies delicately perfumed and notdis-psried to rancidity. The ladies. especially. will find thet:hisis, Cream to tic,a desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully,

. .

& lIROCKWAYr i.No. 2. Com.Row.. LiberV., neOrCalssl.- -rriehl6l J. R.I.:MEM& I:orrrence.vill...,

;,—/'Sold wholesale nod retail. in Pittsburgh. by JohnM. Townsend. 45 Market tit, att.! Joel Molder. corner ofWood and Fitlh sts. icl3.4l&vr-1y
are cautioned against using Common Prepa-L red Chalk : They are notaware how (rightfully inititrions it is to the skin ! how course, how rough. how sallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears oiler using p-pared chat ! Besides jt is injurious, containing a large.quantity of lend! We have prepared.o beuutitul vege-table article. which we cull /Jones' Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectly innocent, beitigzparified-of all deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to ttie7:73kin a 'natural, healthy,alabaster. clear, lively White: at the saint, time actingas a cosmetic oil the skin. making it soft and smooth. •Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of Illassach -seta, says: 'tAlter inialyaing Jones' Spanish Lilly White.1 find it possesses the moat beautifuland natural, and atthe same little innocent: white I ever saw. I certainlycan conacientiously reconentend ltd Use to all OrliOsellikiiirequires be auti tying." Price 25 cents n box. Direttions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leatheror wool—the tanner is preferable.

A st se sag oe TEETII, FOR 25 CENTS.—WIIito teeth,foul breath, healthy glints. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory. natl. at the same tune it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that its &instant daily:use 'is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that are ingood condi.,lion, giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing apremature decay. Those already decayed it preventsfrom becoming scorer—it also fastens such an is becoming'loose, and by perseverance it will reader the tbulest teethdelicately white, and make the lirbath' deliciously sweet.Price 25 or 571. cents a box. All the above are sold only
nt Chatham at.. sign of theAmericmf Eagle. Yew York.and hy the appointed Agents whose. names appear in I.lle,ac Ft eolitilln.

WILT. MIarAnnr, and get nrich husband, Indy ? "Yourfare is your fortune." Is't ?mantilla, clear. fair? is itwhite! Ii not, it can be made so even though it he.yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freekred. Thous-ands have been made thus who have trashed once ortwiee with Jones' Italian Cliemical Soap. The effect isglorious and magnificent. But be sure you get the gene-
Seep, at the sign of the American Eagle, 8.2Chatham street.

GOUT, ..1N1) D1)1,014:1.7...i..;:-.respectable gentleman-Colletatout rfliice, as hp.id, to littoral us that he had beetratHicted f0r...1,5 yearswith Ithettntatistu'or Goat, and occasionally. with, TicDoloreux ; that he .11tol been frequently conauctl to hi,room for mouths totrother, and often cohered the most ht.;tense and excruelaung pain, hut alai lately he had beFil.using-Jaynes A:wail-re. front which he ti,nutd the most mg-,nalmid unexpected relieti -lie. says ho found the meet.;eine very pleasant and etTeelivue_atid that he n0w....c0n--P!,shiers himself perfectly eured.ititodapitia /Vara Amer..kart.
A FACOVORTIIL RNONVuso.--,A gentlematu:of Scrofuloushabit, from indiscretion. in Ina younger daya, becarnenC- ,fectetl with Ulcerations in the' Throat and Noise,mtddisagreeable 'eruption of the Skin. Indeed,his. whole!,system Mire the marks. of being saturated with disease.One hand and wrist were so much .atfected that he'had..st the use of hand,•every. part being covered wit t:.totitep, painful, and Intensive ulcers. and wereas bailors,id porous as nu hoitiy-comb. It was at this stage of liiiiicomplaint; ivhen death appeared inevitable from a loath i',sonic disease; thathe Counnenced the use ofnowp=taptire, and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect::lv cured. .

rflie „Alterative operates through the cirenlatiOn,patine:, the blood and eradicates disease from thc system,'wherever located. and the mammas cures it haspar,Minted in' diseases of the skin, cancer, at:morals. geuti,liver complaint,d
iyspepsia pnd other chronic diseases, s.'trt.astonishing...--Spir tt of the Times.For -ale in Pittsburgh;at the PEKIN TEA STORE;%Fourth street.

CONSUaII."IION. CollOoISDN coucm, sPirriNu OF •Room "1.111.0NCIIITIS;Ica,-ToCassexPrtyri;Four-Galls offon are. really suffering •from neglected '7Colds. or•an- obstruction and consequent infatuation OC_the delicate lining of Mote tubes through winch tbestir ,we.hreathe is distributed to the lungs. This obistructioti.:produces pain and soreness, hoarseness. cough, ditneulty.of breathing. hectic fever, and a spittingol blood,nititteeor phlegm, 'ishicb finally exhausts the strength ot.tient—and death C111.,M.5. JAYNES' .EXPEETORANZ.-neverfails to remove this obitr.uction; and produces th*..7most pleasing and hapyyr results. It is certain in its e(, •facts, and cannot fail to relieve.For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,72Fourthet.. n ear Wood.
jattl3-,

King-worm, Salt-rheum. seurvey,Erysipelas, barber'seh, tire often cured by Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap,hen every kind of remedy has failed. That it cures
mples, freckles. and clears the skin. allknow. Sold athe American Eagle. ;4 .5 Chathamstreet. Mud, :reader,his seldom or never fails..

C. IVGI,IS, Jr.. Patterson.Sold at JACKSON'S 89Liberfy at., Lhad of Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. itot.l.?;

cc jr.,11-2,s'l' COUGA 111.8.3)1CINE INk) Another evidence of the superiority of Dr. 1153-;lard's Cough Mixture, overall others...Read thefollowingcertificate front a respectable citizen of the Fitila Wardaraon, Nov. -1847.,"This certifies that for somePrx wee-rsks past,' vras3,trouble&with a very serious Cough, which was evidently beeols I;intr seated on the !kings to such an extent as to resist tbo,ctreet of every medicine which I had been using. I was •finally pemuinled to call at Hays & Broekway's DrugStore, and get a bottle meDi • IVillarers Oriental Coughillizetwar; which, to • tt•y great surprise- relieved me verymuch; after taking only two or three doses, and before I.had used IMObottle. 1 was edtirely cured. limas trinth•pleased with its effects. that I have brought others to buy-1it. and shalt continue to recommend it to my friends,'arl.,firmly believe it tobe the best Cough Medicine in the eraeld.* I
•• A.vmurcv IWCArray..o..,Try it—only 25 cents &Bottle. - Soldby •,

DAYS & BROCKWAYi , •
Sold also

nor' tO
by

N0.2, Liberty street,' near Canal Damn. ,J. FLEallislG.
• ' 'Lawrenceville;

A MERICAN REMEDY OF NA-' ./11,.. Till-LEL—Procured from swell in Kentucky, lam feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil will be found.vastlysuperior to ilarlem,liritish, or any outer formerlypopu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the follovvuig -ali-ments are truly. wonderful: Intlarnatory rheumatism.whootting...eough.cougEs. colds, spasms, totter,erysipelas. scald head, croup, inflammatory sure throat,livercomplaint. inflammation of the kidneys, pains in thebreast. safe and buck, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-burn, diseases of the hip .Joint, infintned.sofe eSres, deuf-ness. and car ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains, stillitis,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, uleerS, cancer; fever, sores;&e.Sce. •

. .lit.:ll,Nl OF COLIIMBIA.—Hair Thnie--,21; theßald soukthey.—lfyou wish a rich, luxurioushead ofhair, (tee ,front dandruirand scurf. do not tail to procure the genuine,.Balsam of Columbia. .ht cases of baldness, it will mons:than exceed your expectalions.. Alany.who have lost- •their hair for twenty,years -hive had-it restored to.its orb.gival perfection by the use of this Balsam.. Age, statercondition, appears tote no olistacle, whatever. It .abscicauses the fluid toflow with which the delicate hair. tube .is filled, by which moans thodiando;whose hair was grey ,as .the Asiatic , eagle have; hid itteirhaistestored lofts,natural color , by tit; iliValUablCretnedy,ii•all cases offever it willbe• found-one of the most plensantiwashes that OA be 'used- 4 few--aPPliOli‘nboltrr aesneeessary tokeeti the hair fr out.;:. Itstrengthensthe roots it never fails to i ,part a yieldcure: and, as a perfume-for the toilet. it is unequidledr4t •holds duce- ume its.much asother miscalledflair Heater.;wives, and, is raore. effectual: .The •gennine • manatee , •tared only.by COntstook & Son, 21CottrtlandbstreetiNevirYork.
Sold.Only genuine in Pittsburgh. by Virsr. Jscisom. INSLibertystreei„ head of NVoodi also, `in..IVashington...ih-by r•--!A..Sweeney& Son; in Canncinsburgh, by Dz.:W*OPinßroornsville,by Bennett &Crokezi also, to every townniPetim.ylvaina, Ohio,' Maryland and Virginia. ' •uovilkl&wfint. • • -

•Price -50 cents per bottle. Soldwholesal, hill retail byWM. JACKSON, at his boot and shoe store, Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. The etc noorstands in the door-way.Only place in Pittsburgh where the ciEscise can be ob-tained.
. .CArrrox.—lnorder to be sure of obtaining the genuine,purchase only of the general agent for Western PEtinsyl-canto, Wm. JacksOil: riS f:dliery otreut, or through sub.Agents appoiatql-by'llini for Its sale;-ea'ah•of whom willhave n show billandgeneral directions iirpamphlet form-containing the. names and address of the 'Proprietor andGeneral Agent of WesternPetiniylvania, as follows:Dr. Hall it; proprietor;Krnitticky.Wm. Jackson. General Agentfor.Western Pennitylva 7nia, bn Liberty'streer, Pittsburgh, to whom all, ordersmost be addressed. •

Onszuvu.—F.ach brittle. is enclosed in one of the abovenamed Pamphlets, atnl the noble ofWilliam Jackkin, (thegeneral and only wholesale`agent for Wsstena Pennsyl-vaniuj primed on the outside of the label:
i.t", BARRELS BrdsheJ Lard;

6 " Dried Feneite!c;2 “ Clover Seed; Jost received.--and for inlay ]S;AVATEII2.I.I.AI,I;`L*o3l."Mirrket, and 62Front street.

'A•II.--3 cgs-ho. 1- ard; , .5.1dna..N0. 1 do.; - • •On "Fonsigniddird, add for solo byjunta MILLER & RICKZ7SO/1

.Nb ~ _. x, x '~wl~b"aru=~2. A • ~; +k "` - a=ya:lW. 4 ME=M

n rtx Dr.x 1 co.,s
a.SS : Ter.:,[I7TANT::

Office. -TTARNI)rx4 rO. c,•l Om.; tobrin on perso^* fromiv part ot 1 Irv-land. Scotland or tVitte,..rim n moot `Mims! icrtaz, with their tuna) ritomaality,ailitution to the "ants nt ent:rants. We do rot M•tow evrr parieuce, to he rol,beil ho=the 50-bulling wimps!hit itir—it /It, sim-I•mt, as we take charge of them thernotn 1,1 tiny report thew, red ve.A. and see tu their wen, lie-otir. and despatch thorn withom any deter lion by the (4.1ships, We ray tic. l'en thery nay of nuepassengers to rlitite that th,t were detained thity-eichthours I.Vtrhilsttho.am, of others weretlctnittea mouths until y coahl be sent 1:1 soul, itt.idcrqft. at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved :Lairworms.
1%-t, intend to rTrrorrn oar roan-art% honorably. nntrwho; it man. awl not actr a the ;aSt !cam-J.l witho,la who ,Itherper:bra:ad riot tt th, et whenftthci r conrculrm-c.Drnfis drawn at I'lll.l:arch for rinr `rto from SI toSLOW. payable at any of Batik* Ire.,land, Englaud, .deotlatoi and Wale,

JOSII 1:..{ 1:013INSCIN,
European and General {sent.r,ll, toreet. one door Imeirox Woad f!.

di? ronnIGN f,47;r--kIiIIITTANCE. ked.L>Trir.sarriber.,,,reprepared to forrnrd money to nliI pat 1111 Of Ell21111:11. ireirthtt. Srotl aau and \rules. Wlthdespatch, and CI the 10ar,,1 rat,
SAMUEL 1.(-_-:.1.111:r- N & co.ichtt IN I,ose•r ,v ,:•••••

E'nropean Agency-, and Remittance.. toIreland, England, dt.c.Annr. and stint:l 1,1211. I.ta..nry can at nil nines heA remitted hy ,iglit-dram. at riff ;tea rale, to ail rnrsntlTrinW'.-, l, .iZe,,ts. Pra,p.:rly tit Europe'can he roileriedand rserwereil through tie- .ithseritirr, nr llillinZ ht. ah.scare ftom tin, city iris, Oetoheruntil May, cei his annu-al tours to Europe, by appliratiotiip"l.l.lll4 3Lvs. Mer-chant, NVa:cr street.

KErNAN. Atttrneyend CounseLor at Law, tat! F.nropenn Arent.
Pittshurgh, Pa,P —AA lieenan ha. been frsrpienily Iron'.led Lornppiteations and lettel. on the nnAine., ot -11crilmaitKeehn:-' passenger agents. or New York. he deems itnecessary to say that he Is not the Keenan of that firm,and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons.

Oft{
• .

• - • _ _
'Western :Vow York Collegeof Ileall.h.2(7 I.kr.r sangar. Iterris tn. N V.DR. G. C_A'AUCIINS vu.,Grra nut LITHONTITIP.4, Tic mixTritr..TILLS celebratedreined*. is constn. '0 inercesinir it:i fain, by the inakine all river the world, It has nowI,ecome the only inedieine iiir tinnily use, niiit is partici,-iiirlv reeinnenended l'iir Drip,. , all ,iiii,r , ,if if,,, r .,,,,i1idiiiid iniw,...iliiiii ,iy re;ii veil. no rentterof how long stand-., i',,, par.iiiiiicifir ~.fr..iitririnii.)((ravel. airil all 41t eases of the Jarinery orcnon: forlie-setlintre“iiitt coin lande it stands stone: nn oilier nr-hely Can relieve von and the cures testified to will con-vince the roost i.iii.inuial.—(see pamphlet.) Liver Corn-it. ireeDinea.es. Fever and Ague. To the ((rentWent cciall. and ,heriiver these complaintsprevnil.thin medicine in oihired. No mineral nisent.noileletrrionsfOlupollll,l is a part of thin mixture: ll bees 1110,1:11114:3,. , ilh eer,1i,1). and reletity. end dues not I.,`,Cre the gyn.nirn torpid. (See pour:441,4 i 1 Pile.. n complaint of n ninntpaint-411 eh:it:tarter. it inunediately relieved. rind n cure tot.lows hp a iew tiny. tisc of thin article. it in far beyondairy Other prrpnration for tint ,Incase, or for ans• otheriliscii Rl` ore:tenting from impure blond. ISer parfirille! )11, 1.11i,r of the Sy‘i,m. Weak Bark, Weakness of theKidneys. h e .or Inflatnation of the name, is immediatelyretie veil by 3 erw days use at' thin medicine, and a cure isopen) 5 the result or tin use. It !minds an n reitaln reme-dy tor such ceririMets, nod oleo for derangemetitn of tirefemale frame. irreroilnrities, Suppressions. painful men-stroationn. Nom:tick cos ever been oftlired. esi:4cm thinwhich would ionea this kind of dermierments. lions- lietrilled upon as a sure and clrectire rchietly; aril.

. did.wefeel permnimi to do so. could cure A thousand nnmrs asProof of cares in this distrenling Clans of romplaintn.—See pamphlet. All broken clown. drbilltnted ennalita-nom,. from the ,hest of mercury. will find the bracingpower of this article to net immeilintely. and the poison-ous mineral et:idle:lied co tit the system.Erni -Myr Diren.rs will hurl the niteratin‘e errineriles ofthis mitiebt ccutcyrnr. stems. and drier such liketlSe!, frontthe sys:ls n See ph mphlet Mr testimony of enren in nlldiseases. which the limits of nn ndvertinement will notpermit tobe nareril hen,: Agents sive them nwny: theyeuitusin 32 pngos of cern denten of high cluirnett.r; and nstrotterr array of prOof of the vlrtilen of ti medicine, nee:Cr appeared. It is nne of the prenlinr features Oil. this ar-ticle. that it never Mils to benefit in nay case, and if bermtold munch:, are left tobuild upon. let the err:Metaled, fluidlingering invalid nom: on, nnil keep Inking the 'Medicineas long ns there in nn improvement. The proprintoir wouldcannon the public tigninst n number of nrticirs.whiChcome out unifer.the heads of SAPJAPARILLAN, Strauss.&c.,as cures for Dropsy. Gravel, &c. They ore good for noth-nig, and concocted •to gull the unwary: TOMO TITEM :MT.Their inventors never thought of curing 'lnch cliscesestillthis article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-lets is earnestlsolicited. Agents. nail all who sell the nr-tick, are glad/ tocirculate grntuitonsly. Put up in 30 Os.bottles, at 52; 12 oz. do. at 51 cnch—the larger holding aus. more thnn the.tern entail bottled. 'Look oat and notget imposed Mum. Every bolds has "Vim:tines Vegeta•ble Lithontriptic Miguise." blown upon the Rids ,. thewritten signn titre of •• G..C. Vattglin" on the directions.and "C.. C.1'6147/711, Hurrillo,"stampcd on the tork. Noneother ate genuine.
Preprtred byDr. G. C. Vnualitt• and sold at the Princi-pal Odire, 207 Main street. Buffalo. wholesale anti retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—orderfrom reaularlo authorised Azents exrepted. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt.ly mended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article--132 Naaaati at., N. Y.; 253 Essex st., Salem. Mass.: andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & lIHOCKWAY Agents.No, 2. Liberty st. • near •Crtnal 'Engin.
________—__TE:SaTIAN BLINDS.—A. Werrerrek anti old and wellI known Venitinn Mindrer. formerly of Secondand Fourths-lg.. takes this m

e
ethod to inform Ids manyfriends of the feet that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clair gr. nenr the old Allegheny Bridge-wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and guan-ines, is constantly kept on hand nod ht all prices, fromtwenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. jf required,-Blinds will he put upro, that in caneoC alanii fire, op:loinCrwise. they may be removedsvithout the aid ,of*serew-driver. and with the samefacilitiy itiffatheepiace of funtiture can he removed,anchnlhoUr any c Ira expense. je2l-41&avy

eIAUTION T.13 TOE PUBLIC.---The subscriber, bykJ written Eontrict with the 'PEKIN TEA Co.,has the d-elusive right to sell theitTeasin Pittsblirgh and Alleghe-ny cities. Any person attemptingto sellitieirTeas ex-cept plocured thronehlne, is practicing decerition andfraud upon the public—and their statements are 'torelied on. (se2ll A. JAYNES,ie 4a; -


